
Welcome to the West Valley STEM Club!

Here are some of the benefits of joining our club/what to look forward to this semester:

1.    Internships and Scholarships
a.    Our officers are constantly looking for opportunities in every category of STEM for
members of the club to apply for. We aim to help our members thrive in STEM in and
outside of West Valley.

2.    Networking
a.    Through this club you will meet students with the same career goals and experiences as
you, who are also taking the same classes. You will meet friends, find people from classes
you are in that you can work with, and use these connections in the real world while looking
for opportunities.
b.    We also hold game nights, movie nights and other social hour activities in our discord
(linked in our flowpage), which is a great way to meet people and have fun!

3.    Guest Speakers
a.    We love having guest speakers with fascinating experiences talk to us and answer our
questions. These people have been in our shoes, and know what our future looks like, so we
can take a lot from their experiences.

4.    Community service
a.    You know what else looks great on a resume? Community service! We are always
looking for community service opportunities for our members to engage in, whether they be
in person or online. While these are not required to participate in, many members enjoy
them!

5.    Workshops
a.    We hold all kinds of workshops from building a resume or linkedin page, to learning the
fundamentals of programming languages. Our club is affiliated with many teachers at West
Valley that share their experiences and knowledge to help make this happen!

6.    Projects/Research opportunities
a.    The STEM Club is always working on projects, whether they be virtually through coding
or in person with hardware and mechanical engineering. There is something for everyone,
and we would love more hands on deck.


